Early Arrival information.
We close reception between 12 and 2pm and during this time are out on the campsite preparing
pitches for you. Whilst we have a small car-park it can get very busy in the summer months
especially on changeover days and we don’t have room for caravans or motorhomes to park there.
But we know that many customers set off early for long journeys to avoid the summer holiday
traffic, or are moving between campsites so may have time to spare in between check out and
check-in. Below are some ideas to help make your journey easier.

On the campsite
If you book your pitch from the night before you can then check in from 9am when reception opens.
We don’t have a dedicated early arrival area, but will try and help if you have small trailer. We can
accommodate one or two so please get in touch.

Parking up close by
There are laybys along the road through Blackwater village (turn right off at the Chiverton
roundabout by Starbucks).
You can stop for food/drinks at https://smokeyjoesofcornwall.co.uk/ . They have a large car-park
with room for caravans and motorhomes.

Where to stop off before arrival to break the journey on the way down
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lanhydrock
National Trust house with café, shop and woodland close to Bodmin. Allows caravan and campervan
parking.
https://strawberryfieldslifton.co.uk/
A café, shop and maize play area. Just off the A30 in Devon with a large gravel area for parking and
room for motorhomes and caravans.
https://www.cornwall-services.com/
Separate area for caravan and motorhome parking, you can book children in for indoor play. There is
also the option of staying overnight.
https://screechowlsanctuary.co.uk/
North of Newquay and just off the A30. Unmarked car-park that can accommodate caravans.
https://www.jamaicainn.co.uk/
Smugglers Inn with large car-park. Overnight stays may be possible for a small charge.

